
*DAILY HOME WORK OF CLASS 5*

*DATE - 7/08/2020*

*WRITE*

*ENGLISH LANGUAGE*

Q1.Write 20 sentences of demonstrative pronouns.

Q2.Write10 sentences using possessive and demonstrative pronouns.

For e.g

These books are yours.

**************

*Video Class 5 English language CHAPTER PRONOUN PART 3 and PART4*

*************

*Science*

Ch-3 Movement and breathing of animals:-

Read Ch.3 .

1-Write hardwords and word meaning of ch.-3

2-Draw or paste pictures of terrestrial and aquatic animals.

(C.W copy)

*************

*Video -Class 5 Science-Movement and breathing of animals part- 4.*



*************

*ENGLISH LITERATURE*

Chapter 7. The owl and the pussy-cat

*WRITE*

First paragraph of the poem in h.w. copy.

***********

*Video class 5 English literature chapter 7 (part-1)*

************

*S.S.T.*

Summary

1- Weather-daily condition of the atmosphere for a short period of time.

2- Climate- average weather condition of a place over a long period of time.

3- Factors that determine climate-

a) Distance from the equator

b) Height above sea level

c) Distance from the sea

d) Direction of winds

e) Humidity

4- Heat zones

a) torrid zone b) temperate zone c) frigid zone



******************** *Video class 5 (SST) Weather and Climate session 1 ,2, 3*

***********************

*�ह�द� �ाकरण*

नीचे �दए गए ��यय� से दो-दो श�दो क� रचना क��जए-

आई,इक,ता,पन,ईय

�न�न�ल�खत श�द� म� स�ंध क��जए-

सयू�+उदय

सत+जन

नै+अक

सदा+एव

�हम+आलय

उत्+योग

मन:+रथ

नमः+कार

*Computer*

Understanding Windows 10

*Chapter 3*

Go through the session 5 of Windows 10 and frame 5 questions with answers and learn them.

********************

*video - understanding windows 10 - session 5*

********************



*Maths*

Chapter-4

1- Do the question number 1,2,3 & 4 of exercise 14 in C.W. copy

2- Do all the questions of exercise 3.1 from Aptitude & Reasoning in aptitude & reasoning copy

***************

*Videos 1-Class_5 Maths Ch-4 Part-13*

*2- Class_5 Aptitude & Reasoning Ch-3 Part-1*

**************

*LEARN*

*ENGLISH LITERATURE*

First paragraph of the poem - the owl and the pussy-cat

*ENGLISH LANGUAGE*

Q1.Learn the definition of demonstrative pronoun with eg.

Q2.What is the difference between demonstrative pronoun and possessive pronoun?

*SCIENCE*

Learn- written work



*S.S.T.*

Learn- written work

*MATHS*

Learn all definitions


